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EVERYTI:-IING PHOTOGRAPHIC . ·---_;., .

Wolfpack 1--lurlt:s a Victory .HEIRLOOM PORTRAIT CENTER, lNC> ·· · i·
ln. Second G.r:id Opener
3015 MONl'EVISTA N.E.
Tel. 256~2995 or256-6B64

•Til be- out here whooping
.up ~ Fol Songfest.•• ·
said SONJA GAY ly
..Conie. out tonight
or after·
.
the game :.t<?morrow!
.

11

Redskins in Trouble

(!444
.

J

·~~l#i~

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
r

PIZZ.-RI.A .

>

SPAGHETTI
·SPECIAL
WEDNESDAY ONLY

1st PERSON

$1.25.

Each Additional
Person in Group - ~Oc

SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI

TAKE HOME SERVJCE
ALSO FREE DELIVERY

'!;;

• •

••

~

'TGIF TIME

· All YOU CAU EAT

-PIZZA

Redskins
seem
to be.havingThe
'more
than their
shal'e
of
;;:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~~~~~
ble this week as they prepa1'e
the game, Tailback A~tdy Irel\md,
one of the big guns for Vt~h, m
EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING
not even make the trip due to
! f,.,,, k accident during practice
which he injured his achilles
I •
don.
CH 3-6553.
1800 CENTRAL SE
Other starters who 1nay not see
....... .,
action are . Tom Kokal, right
Fr.ee Pick up and Delivery to all ~orT.s
guard and Vemon Holloway, the
tight en,d,
• .. ·
Also ~utah lost its '·first
outings against Oregon
29-14 and a close one- "!>'""~
Idaho, 10-9 last week.
Lobo Injury F~:ee
means
Meanwhile Coach Bill
survived his first outing
Pitchers ~of Beer
a single Lobo injury and •u•"uu~
with pret.zels
pl'aetice this week the'
has looked even bette1•:
55c
Weeks and his staff have been
3:30 p.m. 'till5:00 p.m.
concentrating on his "front fiveplus one" combination which did
Ron &.Roy's
an impressive job last weekend.

Tickets: Civic: Auditorium
Riedling Music Co.

1912 CENTRAL AVE., S.E.

•'

.

OUR SIXTY ·SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
Vol. 67

Utoh'sRedskins
Outhustle, Scalp

Wolfpock, 19-b ·
A hustling bunch of Redskins
fr.om the UJliversity of Utah
rolled to a convincing 19-Ci win
over the UNM Lobos Saturday
. night at University Stadium. It
was the . We!! tern Athletic .Con_ference opener for both squads.
The 'Wolfpack team did not re_semble last week's team which
sla}lped Texas Westem 23-'7 in its
opene1·.
Ut;th Scores First
The Utah team, aft!lr losing two
close ones to Oregon State and
Idaho, proved its strength by
driving 52 yards in four plays for
their first score of the game. Resel'Ve halfback, Adam Cato ""''""t.
left end for 29 yeards to
light the drive. Two plays later,
Polwy Allen left a string of Lobos
on the· ground as he danced across
the goal line from 23 yards out.
Roy J eiferson converted to make
it 7-0 Utah.
·

Saturday's Legis1atol'S 1 Di%
an event which attracted almost
60 New Mexico legislators to
the UNM campus, the :first such
event ever l1eld here, was dubbed
"a trerr~endous S\lCcess" by UNM
officials in charge, Frank McGuire,
Director of UNM Alumni Rela·
tions, said this morning'.
The visiting; legislators too, exl)ressed approval of the event,
designed to acquaint them with
campus adminish·ation and stu.
dent leaders, give them an idea
of conditions at UNM and to ex·
pres~ the UniVel'sity's apprecia•
tion to them.
Arriving on campus at 11:30
a.m. Satul·day, the guests wc:~:e
met by their stt1dent guides, in
most cases students front theiw
rmmect1•~e home counties. Following an hour-long· reception in the
Union, they were luncheon guests
o'f: the UNM Student Council
at 1Iolwm1. Hall.

OKIE JOE•s

(Downtown & Wlnrock)

CH 2·8413

NEWMEXICOLOBO

WANT ADS

1720 CENTRAl SE

IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER

L.ET'S GO LOBOS

Follow the Crowd to

JUMBO JACK'S DRIVE INN

Jack-Cotton-Wally-Dave

AMHERST llOUORS
.

%-lb. pure beef hamburger

,

39c,

TGIF Hdgts.

YOU'Ll BE GLAD YOU DID. ONE BLOCK
ON YALE AT GOLD.

3420 LOMAS NE

SCltfTH OF CAMPUS
PHONE 247-0011

THIS "EXPLOSIVE'' ISSUE
"STARTED IT ALL!!

What's with charco·aJ?
BETTER BURGERS.

THAT•s WHAT •••
.-

......·.
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··. \ERASE
.
WITHOUT A" TRACE . .
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ON EATON'S'
. .
- _,._CORRASABLE BOND
;: ·: ~·tipini~rrois ne\'er ~how-on Corriisabte. The special eur;1
;,

.

---"---·

-

Orange Julius·
D'rive In·.,

See.
L~vely Lovely
11
JAYNE11
at her BEST''
11

in
11
PROMISES-

PROMISES!11

~

3400 Central, SE
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fiAT!>N P~~Ell CORfdltA~!ol'((j):t>i'fTSFIELDo MASS..•
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. ,._ __ SHOWTIMES

yo;t,! Woh1t make a mistakeiif you .buy E~t~npaper at , , • ·

'

f~ . a~1c>'ciat~d ;;f~clehf$ .-bookstore
·i• ;·

<161
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• NEW MEi<ICO UNION
•
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El¢1', 602

First Downs
Rushing Ynrdnge
Passing· Ynrdagc

16

P~sscs

Pa&sos lnterceJ>tcd Dy .

229
10&
6·13
1

Punta
a-41.0
Fum bks Lost
1
Yards Penalized
46
UNM
000" •
UTAH
7 6 0 lJ=!U
Utllh-1\llcn 2S run (Jcff~rson l<ick}
Utnh-Roy 11 puss from Hcrtzfclt
(ldclr . failed)
Utnh-Jetrcrson 2 1llis9 from Allen

30

(Pi""!

inllcd)

•

UNM-Mn!nnt• 2 run (ldck fulled)
Attenduncc-20,026 '

!

~-Berlcehfre fipewrlf~rJ.~aper

..

12
164
64 "
4·13
0
o•42.0
1

I

· · .ta<l$ of ·this paper makes 1t {lossible to erase without a
·_ trace-with just an ordinary pencil .eraser. Results1 clean•'
~Jooldlig, perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit dovm
·(at the ke7board, make no mistake-.type on CorrisableJ.
) Your obl)ice of CC)rriisable iii ,
.fil_ghf,.medimn1 heavy weights and.
Onion Skin. In bandy too•
• e!ie~.t packets ~nd soo:sheet
boxe$. Ouly ,:.Eafon wake&;
Cortisable.;··.

·'

Wolfpack Tracks

~-...

DAILY 7:00 • 8:30 ·10:00

MAT. SAT. ONLY 2:30 ·4:00 • 5:30

'

.
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7, 1963 ..

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Princeton Boos
Mississippi Gov.
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'

.
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-
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Published Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of the 1egular university year by
the Board of Student Publications of the Associated- Studepts of the University of New
Mexico. Entered as second class matter at the Albuquerque post office August 1, 1918,
under the act of: March S, 1870. Printed- by. the University Printing Plant. Subscription
rate: $4,50 for the school year, payable in advance, All editorials and sil!ned columns
expr 0~a the .views of· the writer and not necessarilY those of the Board of Student Pub·
licatjons oro£ the University.

FREE WASH

You use

an.y of ·Our· 20 Wqshlng Machin~. 9 Timos qnci ~~' IOih w~·sh.

Free. Attendant

will pun~h

card once for eacb nicichinc · use&:..:i~)l :yoyr :·

friends Qnd bring your neighbors,

.
LAUNDRY

·

PRINCETON, N.J. (CPS)BANKS
,..
Ross Barnett, gove1·nor of the
.Ast:nt for JO~'S CLEANERS
Dry'Cleaning - Dyef11g - Storage
State of Mississippi was boosed 1
Open Mon. through Sat, 7:30-9:30, S~IJ, 1·9,30"
hissed aild shoved around, last
2203· Silver SE
(1 l!loclc from Central)
CH 7·2224..
uight ~hile attempting to .
-~lexander Hall where he
~sJI;=;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;~.
scheduled to give a speech.·
Barnett, who came at tl1e
vitation of an undergraduate
bati'ng society, was mobbed de.spite pleas from protest groups
for a nonviolent approach to the
Featuring:a
governor.
It took Governor Barnett about
SPECIAL STUDENT LUNCHEON
five minutes and the aid of' about
30 state and local policemen to
get through the c1·owd of 5000
BUFFET..........~---···-----·----- 97c - I I :30 .: 2:30
that broke through police bal'l'iers
as the- govemor's limousine ar- . EVENING BUFFET.......... $1.49 ...;_ 6:00. .; 8:00
l'ived
At Gire~r d An d Centra 1- Across Frqm ..Sampus .
Hall. in the l'ear of A1exander

Edito!.'ial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel; CH 3·1428

Major Trouble?
TOO MANY OF THE young people in this country are

..

' '

. The Gov.ern.or's visit was con~l~i~~~~;zzz~~;zzz~~~~:?i~~~~~~~~~~~
demned ea1•Jier by both the mayol'
of Princeton, Harry Patterson,
and the p1·esident of Princeton
University, Robert F. Goheen.
$A//)-THI~ ~taPOR:r FRQ\t\ YOLI~ IN~T~UC'T'O~~ INI'ICAT'~
Barnett spoke abo11t the loss of
Y"W Se'e'M TO HAVe AHA~ TIMG PA'I'IN~ AT16N1l0N IN CI..A5S,II
liberty that will be the result of
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - civil rights. legislation that is before the Congress now. He said,
"Freedom is being destroyed,
berty is being· destroyed."
Barnett called the · ex11ansion'
of :fede1·aJ power "a sinister and
insidious form of subversion
stalks tl1e ea1~th today." He also
demanded the immediate t·eturn to

..

l

Volleyball Discussed

Women's Recreation Assn.
Sets First Meet Tuesday

;"

'

.. ,.

.
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Letter: to: .#he Editor.. .
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GALLING U

U·she.rs BU~i ~
.

' MONDAY; OOT. '1
.

Gov~rnor's

Bll8iHIJB6

.

Hate Mustard?
-

Contcrcnce, Union, llll day.
Sn!lci'viso~ TralnlnS'; 260
A 1D, 9o.m.
.
Pnnhollcnlc, 2~0 E, 8 :80 p.m.
Spurs, 1291 a:80 p.m.
.
Town Cluli, M~a LounR"c. 6 :80 p.m •
Tall Klil)pa Epsilon, 281 A-D, 7:30 p.m.

Motor Fleet

•.

.

,·

Plko-Pt Phi

....:..

8p.m,

·

. Social.
Ol\cn Hou~c. ni

·

Ph!. House,

TUESDAY, OCT, 8
·

"'= .. ,p

.

.

'!

.

; W e s e· r v e burgers
, plain ••• YOU put
·Me trimmings!

A-c,, 7l80 p.m..

.

.

.•

ClUb do Ina .Amerle It~. ·250 o, 8 p,m,
•
. •llillil:tl"st:ta -ill!

-

on

;

Buwint&IJ

Conforonco OJ\ Vocntiol\ & TechnlcnLEd.•
ucat!on, Union, all dol'. . .
.
Del!crct Chlll; 128 w; 12 :80 noon.· ·•
Jr; Panhellenic,.281 Ei 3;80 n.m:.
Cllllll•rs, 2Bl A,E, 4:15 p,m, •
KiYa Club, 25o·n,E, 1 p.m •..
Student "NUl:aes :Assn,, 231" :lil, 'I p,h,.
Vigilantes; 250 ·ll, 7 p.m.
..
.
lntct-VIll'l!IW Clii:l~tiU:h :tfotlo'Wllhi)i; ';!31

Orange JuUus
Drive hr·

·

..;

'

'

3400 Central, SE
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~lBdrbers.·Serving You

At AIITimes ...
, .. · · · · .: . Sp.eclcdlzing in FlaHops ·
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RAY GARCIA
OWNER

ROGUE MAES

~
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NE'WMEXICOLOBO
,,

Someone is still having a blast
at games,
"-.:'·
(See "Ushet•s,_~.\~~ge 2)

QUR. SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
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~c~
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NOT QUITE ·was the :story for Buclry Stallings (36) lieie and the Lobos Saturday
night..a:!dher, never could quite ·g·et in:gear and w.ere dropped in_ thl} co_nference OJlener by ·utah,
. 19-6. :fq:J.!!Jf!ck Stallings :Wil$,.t,tjppeil up here, inches from llrecious ..paydirt; but seconds later
-- Quarterback
Steve Malnar.
drove over for the. _..-Lobos
only score.
,. -· ·.
. . '
.,
.
.
,, ALMOST,

~~-

~

WAC' ·Fares ·J?Oorly, 2 Win
.

.

Only - two -Western AthleticConferenc·e teams came

.

_..

Utah

Mexico, defending
started .off the confe1·ence ~c"'"uule on the wrong foot Wlien •
..
were upset by Utah, 19"6.·
The Lobos'' Homecoming• !oe,
-BYU, iri a i10n-confer'ence game, Air Force, was upset by Southern
Motor Tune-Up
Wheel Balancing
bombed ·the University of Mon- Methodist 10~0 in Da1las. The FalBrqke Service
tana, 27-0. L<tli. Santiago' sco1·ed cons, :normally _led by the passing
alignment
of Terry Issaacon could not get
two touchdowns \vhile ,Phil
PHONE 242-0881
scored another -to pace Brigh:atn their offense moving as they lost
Young.·
The:V Nov.
play30t:ne
Lobosseain l.::~~ii~~~fui~~wiilii~~riiiiiiiii§mfillW%~~~~iri~~!i~~0srzs2rs2V03~~cf-~o:ry0~
Albuquerque
in their_
son iinaie: Yt will be a confe1'ence
game, " • .
_. ,
.
_
.":A.no'thel' Lobo ~AC opponent,
Wyoming,_ was the victim of
fourth qJ,!Ul'tel' rally by Big ~11gmo 1
meinbet K;u~sas who
theni 25-21. UNM m~~ts' w,rnn'ing here Noy. 9.
.
Ai·izona, who plays UNM Nov.
23 in fi WAC tilt, was ''barely
]?eaten by Washingtl)n State, 7-2,
thanks to s\vift Clarence Williams
who 'verit 75
for a TD.

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIR··

Redskins

TED'S CHEVRON .SERVICE

•• •

which· both fell short.
one almost TCSU! ted in a
as Bob Pettis tried to field one
f1·om' his own end zone where he
wa·~ tackled by a mass of Redskins
on the ·.1.
.
·Ta!)kle Mario Ma'ril!ni apj:ieared
to b!)_ playing hel!ds up ball for
UNM, especially when he recover.
ed a Hettzfelt fuu1b1e which' resulted 'the the ~o.bo1,!' only score.

Officials
ROTC Change

.At a meeting Monday of the
UNM Intel·-Fraternfty- Council it
WllS decided to l'eque~t that Omega Psi Phi se.nd a _rl\presentative
:from the frnternity's ·national office to meet with the local IFC.
The Council also asked the petitioning group to fol'lll a social
club and an a]umni group, normal
procedure fo1· a prospective colony, according· to Bill Schoenhut,
IFC president.
As a so<:ial club Omeg·a Psi Phi
will attend IFC meetings with
voice in the meetings but no vote
or financial obligations. Schoenhut pointed out that Alplui Epsilon Pi, anothe1' group petitioning fo1· IFC membership, now
:functions as a social club witl1 an
alumni group and IFC delegates.
In further business at Monday's
meeting, Geo1·ge Thomas of Phi
Delta Theta was elected IFC secretary. Randy Eakin of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon was appointed
Greek Week chairman and Allen
Goldberg, also of Sigma Alpha,
Epsilon was appointed IFC delegate to the Pep Council.
The Council took preliminary
steps to amend its constitution to
provide :for a llledge scholarship
award for the second semester
pledge class of at least four members having the highest scholastic
average. There !lOW is such an
award given for first semester
pledge classes.

Better Officers
Campus Is
Aim of Pentagon
~;:;~ ~~~~~~. ,;:~.u;:~ In,New Proposal .
Model UNM

strt1cted fo1· the school's 75th an- "aslungton (C_PS) - Defe'!lfle
niversary by Professol' Don p, Department: offic~als -are askmg
Schlegel of the architectu1·e de- Congress .tins week to appro_ve the
partment.
n:ost rad1cal change evm• 1~ ~ho
.
.
history of reserve office1: trammg
. The 1?odel, wh1ch Wl!l be cast corps (ROTC) programs at u.s.
1:a:- plastic m~d covered w1th n plas- colleges and universities.
he dome, w!ll show the area f1·om Pentagon officials have 1weC~ntral to .Mm·l?le, and from sented a new, two-yea1· voluntary
Gn·ard to Umvers1ty. 'rhe master ROTC program aime(l at getting
plan of the camp~s by W m·nec1te more and better officers for the
and the landsca}Jlllg .master plan Army and Air Force at less cost. ·
Young Officers Needed
by Garret ~ckbo, w11l b.e shown
n~ thelf WJil appear Ill 1980.
Assistant Defense Secretary
Dnncns1on~ of the model are Norman s. Paul told a House
seven by eight feet.
Armed Services · subcommittee
The model will be very \1Seful that the need for young officers in
in future planning, Schlegel be- the services was great and the
lievcs. It will be shown all ove1· change would make it easiel' to
the state as well as exhibited at provide them.
UNM.
The plan would 11ermit cdttCP~o
Schlegel was the Pl'Ogl·aming tional institutions to continue
' consultant fo1· the new Education their present four-year lll'Ograms,
complex. He 1·eccived his Master's if desired,
degree from Massachusetts In- Colleges and universities in-.,"---'--·•c ---"""'-...;.._,,~..............,, stitute of Technology and is a valved could select only one of
A MODEL DEJ,>ICTING the UNI\1 camJIUS, cast in plastic, is registet·ed licensed architect; in the programs.
shown with its creator, Don
Schlegel, )Jrofessor of architec· New 1\l:cxico. He has many build- College men wishing to enroll
ture. The model is being constructed for the UniYersity's 75th ings to his ct·edit including some in the two-year program would
anniversary.
in Albuquerque and other parts be screened carefully before acf
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l o f the state.
cepted. Once accepted, the serv·rs'
Phi'_ Frank,. s~nio1.· .student in ices wou.ld _pay theh· colle_ge costs.
Of . , 0Ve . --' architectural design, is' assisting
Ltn!Jted Scholarships
.
The Music and Talent ComSchlegel in the construction of the . ~aul sa1d prese!lt plans call fOl'
mittee of the New Mexico Union
model ·
!muted scholarships to be made
Directorate is sponsoring UNl\l's
available at the beginning of the
:first "Student'anny," a program
·
•
•
• •
.
new prograni, including 1000 each
of student entertainment, at s :15
for tlte army and Air Force.
p.m. Friday, Nov. 1, in tile Union
The scholarships would cover
ballroom.
~
actual educational expenses of toAdmission will be $1 per person:
ition, school fees and similar
Auditions will be conducted in
items totaling not more than $800
the Union theatre for any student In an effort to better Greek- Other reports were given
a-year, plus pay a retainer pay of
wishing to participate in the show independent relations, the Coro- Dan Pyzel on the l'ece1tt hayride,
not more than $50 a month for 10
at 2 p.m. Oct. 12. Names of inter- nado Boa1·d of Governors in a Clay Carson 11 Studen~ Senate,
months each of ti1e two years.
csted persons should be submitted meeting Monday night decided to and ~arro.l Cagle concernmg dorm Positions are now op~n :£or a
Sc~olarship students would be
to the Union activities center by extend invitations to the two top covetage m the LOBO.
manager and bookkeeper of the reqmred to. serve at least four
noon ou Friday, Oct. 11.
officers of val'ious Greek franewly-established second hand Ye:trs on act1ve duty. Non-schol?rAll student folk singers arc ternities to dine at Hokona dining
stOl'C, to be located in the UNM Ship s~udents would serv; a pcr~od
jnvited to audition.
hall once each week,
.
Union. The manager"s position pre~cr1bed by the Sel'VJce secreCoronado wil send one re}lrewill pay $1.25 an hour, and the tartes.
.
.
Sentative to the regional residence OS
00
bookkeeper will receive $1 an
.Ap}l~oval Pre~tcted
C
U
S halls convention to be held soon: -· The Wesley Foundation is talc- hour, with a work week for both s.~b~r~m-~ee Cham1_1an F. EdThe representative will be chosen ing a tour of the Los Lunas Hos- of 10 hours.
gwrarn .,; er 'D-tLa.I, smd tlJe .Pdrot w k
't
·
·
S
h
•
Th
h
ld
b
b
•
at
...ppears o 1ave cons1 erd
T
1
1
nex
ee .
. - •
pt a an
rammg c oo Frtday, -. e ·ldnal_la~etr st. ou
~ a usJd- able merit." It was oue more inh
t
f
th
A
e mer- In otlmr action, lt was an- Oct. 11.
ness a nums ra Jon maJor, ~n dication that the Ian would • >f;
T e UNM chap cr o
can ~Ol!le Econon~ics Assn. will nounced that Sidro -and : the :·, Stude1;ts will sec Delno ~est, a the. bookkeeper an. accountmg con ressional a 1~val.
ge
hold 1ts first mectmg of the fall Sneakers have been contracted to piOneer m the ·field of mus1c ther- ntaJor, but .these requirements arc P~essure frotipboth universities
sem~stcr at 4 p.m. Thttrs~ay, Oct. play for the Coronado· costume _apy for _the 1!1entally retarded, . ~~t essenhat
.
.
and colleges and the armed forces
10, 111 the Home Eco~onncs Bldg. pa1:ty to be ht;l?. No.v. 1. Other work With lus st~dents. Vfest !s ~Interested apphcants should fill is giving the new program a
Two new officers Wtll b~ elected soct~l . l'eports. !ucluded a Home- well knmv,n for hts worl~ m th1s .out a stude.nt governt~l~n.t applica- needed push.
· form m the actlvJties center The military services ep • 11
and other office attd COI111i1lttee ap- conung JmbhcJty l't,!POrt £rom area and m square dancmg,
pointments '?ill be.· lliade. A~l J.o~tmy. Cal'ter, · Coronado _pub- bershop quartets, and mixed r
Union; An;v-, questions rc- the Air Force, has been'on ~~~~o!.
home econ?m~cs maJOrs and n11- !tcJty dt~cctor; ~nd a Homi!COm· chorus?s, .
.
.
these po!nt10ns should be ing end of nta!ldator ROTC ronors. are mv1ted to atteJ1,cl_ the mg prOJect _report from _Jc~ry . All m~e~·ested students arc 111•
to Tim. Bennett; UNM gt•ams, At any larg~ land Sant
m~etmg. Refl'cshmellts Wtll . b.e Ree.d? , . qo.yopado }Iome<_;olil~):l~ vtted to JO~n the t?ur. Meet at the
.
body pres1de':t, or Marsha u~iyersity, where law reqlli;es a
_
chamnan.
. .
Wesley Foundation,
Jones, Stt!dent Cotmctl member. nlJl!tary prog1•am, thousands of
setved.
(Continued on page 4)
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Grad Student's
/J.egree is in Orbit
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A University.·of New Mexico
Ph;D. degree will be orbiting in
space this fall. Lt. Cdr. RusseU
G. HetTon, USN, will be anxicmslyl
tracking the satellite carrying .
it's his degree.
Herron enrolled at the UraivElr-1
sity ·in 1962 and completed
doctoral studies in one year. But
he ·can't complete his dissertation
until he gets the results from that
·orbiting package.
Ife is now stationed at
Naval Missile Center,
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Wesley Wt"ll Tour
L - Lunas- 5ch 1

·- ....
NFCUS Meet l-4as Cooperative·· Air

SAVE 3¢ ON YOUR VERY NEXT
EAGLE INISHOWEN CHEVIOT S~JRT!
(Price before. discount, ~about $7;50) ·
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Preliminary:_ Pion
For Forming New
Colony Set :by IFC

1st 'Studen.l.'anny''

(Continued on page 4)
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Senate Papers
Deadline Friday
All student Senators must
have credentials turned in to,
the Activities Cente1• of the
Union by Friday, Oct. 11, Rttth
Wortman, credentials cottnnittee chail:mart of the Senate, announced today.
To be eligible -fo1• lrtembcr~
snip, the Senatot· and alternate ·
most have a g1:ade point of 2.1
and his orgaui:tation m:ust
have a constitution on file with
the Personnel Deans.
All credentials will. be processed before the Oct. 17 Senate
meeting, i£ tttl'ned in by Friday. Late credentials will be
p1'ocessed for the following
Senate meeting,
-

